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The Favorite Musical Triumph

SOME OF THE CREDIT

BOES TO THE ESKIMO

Without Him Pole Hunting Would
Be Very Difficult.

Lieutenant Governor Ever-har- t,

who will fill out the unex-

pired term of the late Governor
Johnson, is a native to Sweden.
His name was Adqlphus Olson,
but as there are so many, people
of the same name in Minnesota
when he married Miss Everhart
the Lieutenant Governor took
her name. '

vauis, uregon.
PHONE, 4184

V
"Well Irrigation for Small Farmsi En tared u second-clas- s matter July 2, 1909, at

th postoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of is a publication just issued by the Gen
Much S, 1879. As presented '

eral Passenger Department of the Ore-

gon Railway and Navigation Co.,, and
Southern Pacific lines in Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
DAILY

HARD WORKER, BUT DIRTY.

THE

TllJE
465 PERFORMANCES

In CHICAGODelivered by carrier, per week $ 15 The booklet sets forth in a practicaliV VERY FINE
concise way the possibilities for profit

Delivered by carrier, per month .50
By mail, one year, in advance 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance a. 50

By mail, one month, in advance...- - .50
of inexpensive irrigation, and should
be in the hands of every farmer in

STOCK READY
Oregon.

Copies may be obtained free on appli
Masterpiece of

HOUGH.ADAMS & HOWARD

THE
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THE WEEKLY GJZETTE:TIMES

Published Every Friday
cation to Wm. McMurray, General

Passenger Agent, O. R. & N. and S,

P. Lines in Oregon, Portland, Ore.

Plenty of Water Around His Land, but
None of It Ever Touches Him Arctic.
Air Keeps Northern Men In Good
Health.

In spite of their differences regard-
ing the discovery of the north pole and
other matters, In one thing Commander
Peary and Dr. Cook are in thorough
agreement With the other men who
have sought "farthest north" records-the-

declare that expeditions to or to--'
ward the pole would be almost if not
quite impossible without the aid of s.

Almost all of the long line-o- f

arctic explorers have fully acknowl-
edged their indebtedness to the men
of the north for their familiarity with,
arctic conditions and their willingness
to work as sledge drivers and burdea
bearers.

The only true Eskimos on this con

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year, in advance $2.00
Six moths, in advance- - 1.00

AND THE

GIRL
Stellar Cast With

ROBERT PITKIN
and JESSIE HUSTON

Assisted by the Famous

Story of Big

My stock is now complete, ready for
inspection. There will be no formal

opening announcement. I am simply

ready for business. My Hair-dressi-

Department is in charge of an experi
enced woman. My line is very com-

plete. Ladies will find a fine line of

patterns for embroidering. Instruc-
tions given if required.

LAMODE,
Mrs. H. E. Wetherla.

Musical ShowEntered as second-clas- s matter August B, 1909,

at th postoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of
March 8, 1879.

(Continued) front page one )
Pennant Winning Beauty Chorus

Advance sale opens Friday morning at Graham & Worth-am- 's

Drug Store. Prices: Lower floor, $1.50, $1. Balcony, $1, 75c.
Gallery, general admission, 50c. ' '

In ordering changes of address, sub-

scribers should always give old as well as
Bew address. leads the general strike of the

guests. Cunningham, however,
proves an efficient strike breaker

151 Madison St. 22-t-2

N. R. MOORE Editor

CHAS. L. SPRINGER, Business Mgr.

BYSUNGSONGS
GOV. JOHNSON,

tinent live on the west coast of Green-
land from TJpernavik to Etah. in the
heart of the. arctic, less than 700 miles
from the pole, where so many fearless
explorers have spent their long, dark:
winter night before the final dasS oa
foot and sledges ' over ice and hum-
mocks of ice.

With all their virtues of industry,
honesty, peaceableness and docility
the Eskimos are the filthiest people in
the world. They never wash, not even
face and hands. The smell of their
fur clothing and secretions from the
skin causes an odor about their per-
sons, and especially in their igloos and
tents, that is unbearable to tenderfeet.

Living in huts of stone or ice la

THE BIG SHOW

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
A new line of Ingrain Carpets, best patterns and fast colors, per yd, 60c

Ingrain Rugs from $3.75 to .. $8.50
A good Dresser, 18x40, Plate Glass Mirror, 16x24, only $8.75
Iron Beds, new goods $3.00 and up

i SCHULTZ, The Furniture Man
125 SECOND STREET - CORVALLIS, OREGON

by jerking off his coat and de-

claring physical supremacy.
Meanwhile, the main love

story which has been develop-
ing that of Hicks and the head
nurse, Molly Kelly is entirely
out of the ordinary.. Added to
the complications in which Hicks
finds himself, is an enforced
treatment of the water-cur- e,

caused by a patient who has been
sent to the sanitarium. The
latter has been directed by his
physician to deliver, a letter of

"Thursday is My Jonah Day,"
"The Waning Honeymoon,"
"Blow the Smoke Away," '1
Don't Like Your Family, " 'First
and Only,", "It's Lonesome To-

night," "Uncle Sam'sBest Girl,"

In 1898 he was elected state
Senator and again in 1900. In
1904 he was elected governor by
a plurality of 8000, while Roose-Ve- lt

carried the state by 161,000.
Two years later he was re-

flected by 88, 000. Again he was
made governor last year.

Johnson was not a "society
lisrht" Both he and Mrs. John-to- n

long ago made up their

instructions to the head nurse.
This letter he gives to Hicks, and Portland Fair andFOR BIOSREQUESTusing Hicks' own language, Love Stock Show"Patsy got a free bath."

Among some of the others intoinds that there was nothing
much to be gained by drinking quarantine are an attractive

widow and her spoiled son; an For the Portland Fair and Live Stock

"Dixie I Love You," "Don't You
Tell" and ten other big musical
hits are now being sung with
"The Time, The Place and The
Girl" company, which will be
offered here Monday, Sent. 27,
at the Corvallis Opera House.
Will H. Hough, Frank R. Adams
and Joseph Howard, a trio that
is hard to beat for a comedy with

Italian organ grinder who falls Show held in Portland Sept.. 20th, to
25, inclusive the C. & E. and S. P. willin love with the widow, after

posing as a "gentleman" and is

afternoon tea in unlimited
quantities. Although they met
all the social demands that go
With the gubernatorial office,

they have stopped there. Mrs.
Johnson is as much of a reader

given a heart-breakin- g refusal;
and a coal heaver who tried to

Sealed proposals to furnish supplies

required by the Oregon Agricultural
College, for four months ending Decem-

ber 31, 1909, will be received at the
Business Office of the college until noon

Saturday, September 25th. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids, or

to accept or reject any part of a- -' bid.

Envelopes should be inscribed, "Pro-

posals to Furnish Supplies." Goods of

Oregon manufacture or production wil
be given preference, other things equal.
All goods must be delivered at the

music, are responsioie ior tne escape on account of wanting toand student as the governor, and j production. The play is undoubt- -

sell round trip tickets on Sept. 23rd.
and 24th., only, good to return net
later than Sept. 27th, for $3.50. CM!
dren between 5 and 12 years old half
fare. Passengers can go either via

Albany or west sidh direct returning
same way as going.

R. C. Linville Agent.

get married next morning. 'when anything of moment comes ediv a ciass 0f its own. it is
Although the comedy is written'.-- .1.1:

winter, in seaisKin tents in summer..
Eskimos never marry in the sense we-us-

this word, but mate like animals.
Swapping of mates for an indefinite-tim- e

is common. Eskimos are the-mo-

widely scattered people on the
globe, dwelling together-

- in smalr
bands, without central authority or
government. There are less than 40,-0- 00

Eskimos all told.
Safe From Many Diseases.

Eskimos live almost entirely on raw
animal food, and this explains t e

of a number of diseases which-ar-

common to civilization. Scurvy,
and deadly among early polar

explorers, is totally unknown among-Eskimo-
s

who eat raw meat. This raw-foo- d

also explains the absence of ed

tonsils, glands and goitre. Their
perfect, splendid teeth and strong low-
er jaws mark them completely carniv-
orous. The exclusion of vegetable food
has shortened their intestine, and in-

digestion is unknown. One would
suppose their pure flesh diet would
cause biliousness, etc., but the large-percentag-e

of oil in their food acts as--

gentle laxative and protects thtn
against all harm. The Eskimo eat
with relish old rotten blubber that
would stagger a buzzard.

Consumption is unknown among
in the north, nor is there any

skin or bone form of tuberculosis, but
when brought to the United States;
they contract consumption in most vir-
ulent form. Of six brought to New
York all contracted the disease in less
than six months.' One who returned,
to his arctic home made a quick cure.

It is well known that the long arctic-winte-

with its depressing effects oa
body and mind, often upsets the best
balanced nervous system, even of

But this hysteria vanishes

up it was to ins wile tnat ne unquestjonably the best musical to give supremacy over the musicturned for decisive counsel aggregation now touring the there are ten musical numbers,
including, "Thursday Is Mycoast. It has a unique plot,

catchy music, pretty girls, a
Did Not Want Presidency

When he was talked of for
the presidency, the subject of

dormitories as ordered by the respecJonah Day" "The Waningchorus of fifty, who are always tive stewards. Harry Whiteley, a 16-ye- ar old son of
Mrs. Agnes Whiteley, had one of hisHoneymoon, "Blow the Smoke

Away," "I Don't Like Your Lists will be furnished on applicationhis making a speaking tour full of ginger from beginning to
hands mangled yesterday Dy tne ex

Family" "Don't You Tell,"throughout the country to show end,
himself to the people was brought

at the Buiness Office.
W. Horace Kerr,

Clerk.
Corvallis, Oregon.

plosion of a shot gun shell he was try-
ing to unload. The thumb and fingersFirst and Only," and "Dixie

'Uncle Sam'sI Love You, , and were badly lacerated. The WhiteleysELITE OPENING
Up. His friends thought itj

. would be an excellent plan. But
tight away Johnson modestly ;

September 20, 1909. are recent arrivals from Victoria, B. C.BestGirL"

Stepped in and the plan was
A W ONEdoomed before it had been half

Outlined.
"I've been elected governor

of Minnesota. I'm employed to
work for the people of Minne

The fall opening of the Elite
Millinery and Furnishings store,

sota, and here I stay," he said.
And all that argument and plead-- ! with Beauty Parlor attachment,
ing could get out of him i "as been visited by a large num- -

wiia me summer, explorers uave sur-fer- ed

in the same way, and two
suicile. In summer Eski-

mos get so full blooded that nose-
bleed ins is verv common.

ber of ladies today.' Up towere two speeches, one in Vir-

ginia and one in Alabama, and
the Alabama speech was made
after the people of the state had
refused to indorse him for- - the
presidency. .

Republican Gets Office.

Until the next election the
affairs of the state will be guid

All degenerative diseases that cause-s-

much suffering and death in civili-
zation are absent from the Eskimos.
The pure, sterile arctic air contains no
germs, but the natives invariably take--a

bad "ship cold" when they go aboard
white men's ships. Nature acts the-goo- d

sanitarian in the far north and
shuts the door against all dfsease- -

enrms Thp nst nt rpmpdlpq !thpr In

o'clock no less than 138 ladies
had passed the portals, and it
was expected that the greater
number of visitors would put in
their appearance between three
and six o'clock. K

, The store is decorated attrac-

tively with cut flowers and

Wear it right out of the store
ed by Lieutenant Governor Ever

now millinery foliage, and in the rest
ide or out is unknown. Wounds heat

up at once without mattering. All tu-

mors, warts and cancers are unknown..
Walrus Hunting Is Perilous.

The large number of children ancE

hart, a Republican, who
becomes its governor. ;

room Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
I are serving delicious punch and

. It
bends
with

Select any Red Cross style you wish, a
; dainty dress shoe, a snug walking boot or a

shoe for general wear. Put it on in the
store and you can walk home in it, wear it
all day in perfect comfort. It is comfort-- :
able the moment you put it on.

The sole of the Red Cross Shoe, tanned by the
special Red Cross process, is flexible. It bends
wjth your foot. It entirely prevents the burning,
drawing and aching that stiff soles cause.

The styles this fall are extremely becoming, they
make your foot look better than it ever did. Let
us show them to you.

Oxfords $3.50 and $4. High Shoe $4 and $5

welcoming old and new patrons
to their new quarters. The
latest millinery creations an
array that is a delight to woman- -

PUBLIC SALE
OF HORSES.... your

foot
j kind and a bewilderment to the
male escort are arranged onAt McFadden's 0Sh

lusty young widows shows the dangers:
of walrus bunting. The kayak, in
which the hunting is done, is a very-fra-

il

craft. The Eskimo' can't swim-Th- e
wounded walrus tears or sinks:

the little skin canoe, and widow, chil-
dren and relatives become comment
charges.

At a distance it is difficult to distin-
guish an Eskimo man from his mate,,
as the sexes dress similarly. The out-

er clothing consists of trousers and a
coat fitting close to the body and cov-

ering the head by a prolongation of
the coat, like a hood. The clothing is
made of the skins of seals, land ani-

mals and birds. Some of the southern.
Eskimos have been Christianized, and
their mode of life 'has been brought
somewhat into conformity with civi-

lized ideas. The great majority o

them, however, believe in a crude form
of nature worship and hero veneration.

You do not have to sacrifice style to gain comfort
the Stre n C0UnterS Et thec I URDAY, i at the rear in specially

OCTOBER 2 fitted parlors the ladies already
, beautiful are being made even

3 --Two-year-old Percherons, by : more beautiful under the skill- -
Patchie. ' i uu touches of an expert beauty

1Three-year-ol- d Shire, weight artist. The scene is really - a
- 1800 pounds. busy one and pleasing alike to

Coach. ;and proprietor. Mr.

l--Match
teamPTiSlot Lane" Mf3' Andeponexpressed

.Alfa themselves at 2 o'clock as more
. ... .1. 1

mare and German an pieaseu wiui uie snuwrng
Coach colt.

First Case of September St awberries.
The first September strawberries'

ever "heard of in New Jersey were-place- d

on sale in Belvidere, N. J., at
fancy prices. They came from the-far- a

of David Miller, Just across the--

at that time and are inclined to
feel that the Corvallis

"

public is
going to show appreciation of
their effort to give the city an
establishment as thoroughly at-

tractive and up-to-d- as any

3 Yearlings 1 Percheron, -- 1
German Coach, 1 Belgian.

Sale will be without reserve.

DICK KIGER.
A. U' Stevenson, Auctioneer."

river in Pennsylvania.. He has beer
experimenting with late berries and
declares that they are just as good ass
those which bloom In Jane.

' outside of the large cities. . I


